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FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."--Paul
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OFFICE EDITORl: We are constrained te remind those et our
iIENRY W. STEWART, - ST. JuN, N. B subseriberB who have net paid tbeir sub-

- scriptions-and the matter hu slipped the

NOTICE - mmd et seme foryears-that noney l8 alway
O T IC E ~thankfully received at thie office, and Just

The nnua Meeing t th Chrstin nw i8 particularly desired. TIhe amountsThe Annual Meeting of the Christianubcribers is mal and
churches on P. E. 1. will be held with the could bo paid without inconvenience, but
church at Cross Roade, Lot 48, commencing they aggre ote hundrede ef dollars. Will
Saturday, July 11th. the reader Tindly leok at the address label

on thia paper or on the wrapper, and if the
G. A. JEFFFiEY, Sccre/ary. date shows that ho is bebiud with hiB Euh-

-- -- - - cri ptien, we hiope ho will, witheut dolay,
A 2YX UA L MEETIYG seud the amount te THE CisTÂN, box 56,

of the Disciples of Christ of New Brunswick St. John, N. I. Prompt attention te thia
and Nova Scotia will be held with the church request will be greatly appreciated.
at West Gore, Hants County, commencing Lu a recent number et the Ciristian
on Thursday, September 3, and continue Sandard, Bre. Erne8t Crawford, who grad-
over Lord's day. J. E. BARNES, uates this menth froniethany Cellege, as

beautifuhly written a rnost appreciativeSecretary. article on Alexander Campbell. TbeDisciples
_7 et Christ, whilo rightly refusing te wear the

NOTES AND NE WS. name et this groat man, and desiring te give
ne occasion te the religions werld for trying

Our roaders are anxious te receive, and we te fasten it upon thom. have, we think, gene
are equally anxious te issue THE CIRISTIAN te the other extreme and tee otten have
on time ; and that neither may be disappoint- failed te give him the prominonce te which
ed, we feel like asking those who send hi8 great work entitles hlm. Our preachers
material for any of the departments-church speak frcely ef Luther and y, but
news, nriginal contributions, etc., etc.--and Campbell was a mn werthy te stand beside
who desire te have it appear without a them, and some day his work will ho genorally
month's delay, te mai] it te us by the 23rd recognized and cheorfully acknowledged.
of each month. We shall thon be able te Loe us net withhold fronib hie due.
bring out the paper on time and our con-
tributors will net be disappointed over the Our brethren in the United States are
non-appearance of what they have sent. Let entering heartily inte the endeavor te pusb
ns try te remember the date, act accordingly home missions te the front, and it is thought
and the result will be satisfactory all around. that the churches will rcspond in sncb large

- numbers8 ar.d with such generens efferings,
The Annual Meeting of the Disciples of that the eld indebtednes wili ho wiped eut,

'Christ in Ontario will be held this year with and the taking up et new and necessary work
the Cecil St. Church, Toronto, from Tues. ade possible. An earnest effort e being
day. June 2nd, to Friday, June 5th. A Made te enlit evory chureh in this greut
good programme has been prepared and enterpriso e ounding out the gospel in the
appears in the last number of the Canadian destitutO portions et the hone field. We
Evangelist. Here are saonie of the subjects hepe that aur churches, if they have net
that are to be discussed : The relation and already doue se, wiilaim their n ght te
duty of the church te missions ; Our needa ast, and send a liberàl sum te B. L. Smith,
in the province, and how te meet them ; The Y. M. C. A. Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.
religions reformation-its origin and its
influence on the thought of today; Our 'Ve direct attention te the notice in au-

sition on the question of Christian union; other column concerning the Associatien et
Our encouragements as a people. the P. E. Island churchos which meet8 on

Saturday evening, July 1llth, with the churoh
Every week we feel like pitving those who ut Cras Roade, Lot 48. We have net been

do not see the Christian Evangelisi, and intormed whether any preachers fron abread
who in con.sequence are miesing the eries of are expected te be presont; but we know
artis on the il Charactritier oo Disciples B.r that the home torces are fully competent te

conduct an interesting and profitable meet-
ing. Bro. Cooke will bo a new man at the
gathering, and it is possible that by that
dato Montague wili have a man in the field.
It is expected that at this meeting the
question of the threo Maritime provinces
combining in Home Mission work will bo
introduced ; aise the subject of a general
meeting for the three provinces.

Bro. A. McLean in bis tour around the
world in the interest of Foreign Missions
has been te Japan, China, India, Australia,
and by this date he is probably with our
persocuted brethron in Armenia. From that
afllicted country he goes te Denmark and
thence to England, where he will probably
remain several weeks among our churches.
He is expected te reach America about the
middle of July. The churches that he wili
not be able to interest in missions to the
hoathen, whon ho telle them the story of
what he bas seen and heard, will probably
be hopeless cases. Hie letters which have
been appearing from week to week in the
Christian Standard, Christian Evangelisi
and others of our papers, havelbeen interest-
ing and instructive.

We think that a good meeting with an
established church ought ta pay its own
expenses, provided a collection is taken at
each service for that purpose. During the
meeting recently held at Danbury, Conn.,
the expenses were met by free will offerings
and a balance of $138.92 remained after ail
oxponses were paid. The meeting, besides
ad ing to the numbers of the church thus
ut a good sum into the treasury. There
ave been many such instances. The Dan-

bury church, seeing the willingness of the
people to give to the Lord, bas decided te
abandon suppers and such other objectionable
ways of raising money. The best way te
give is to give directly. Be who pays for
his supper does not give that amount to the
Lord. He receives a quid pro quo.

Nothing eau successfully take the place of
the old gospel as a saving power. One
reason why young men net yet throngh
college. and others who have just graduated,
meet with suen success in turning sinners to
the Lord is to be found in the fact that they
preach first principles to the exclusion of
almost everything else. They can tell the
old, old story botter than anythin else.
Sometimes they have little else to tell. But
after a time they begin te regard it as a
story that they have told with wearying
frequency, and they throw it aside te take
up the questions of the day, with the result
that they see fewer persons accepting Christ
in a year, than they before saw coming in
one week. Succeas is net dependent upon
the youth or age of the preacher, but upon
whether he preaches the gospel or something
else. Se too we may often explain the
success that often attends the early menthe
or ears of a minister'a labora with a church,
and the diminishing auccess with the in-
creasing years of bis stay. !t is not a
question of long or short pastorates, but of
preaching the gospel or almost discarding it.


